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GOLD: Mi neral ri ghts under private property belong to t he owner 

of t he land. 
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Honorable A. L. KcOawle~ 
Jleaber, Bouse Bepreae•ta.tlv
C&tlhage, Missouri 

I 

Dear Sir: 

• • herebJ acknowledge a request tor an opinion dated 
Karch e. 1934, which ia a.a followa.: 

•tn asklng rou for aa opillion as to wlaetller 
t•e Sta~e or the 1ndlri.411al haa title to gold 
tllat ... Y be food ,on an ind1Y1dual 1 s laad, 
that is. gold ln 1\a vtrgia atate UBde:r grouad 
as other alnerala, I aa fearful that the 
question 1s not one· on wh1-eh aa huable ••ber 
of the legislature would haye the right to 
ask for the opinion of your departmeat . I• 
f act. l a. not certaln wbe,~er aa individual 
aeaber of tb General Assembly has tlle rigid 
to request J our opln1oa on aar subject . I 
tbtnk perhaps it would be aore regular if the 
request should c011e in the font ot a resolu
tion from the house of which the legislator 
ia a aeaber. 

•Bowe-.er. l aa praaeed for aa aaawer to the 
above questioa. 

•1 - St&lld1ftg Ol'l the p ropoe1tion that the 
oner lJa fee si11ple of laa4 in lliasoUI'l ia 
the owaer of all miaeral includlug gold, 
ail ve;r • p l&,1Jm.ll• eto·. tbat ls fouad o• h1a 
laad. 

•In opposition t o this Yiew it is oonteaded 
that gold found on a farae»' s laad 1a IUsaourt 
belongs to the S\ate. BJ aatagoa1st la ataa4-
1ag on the propoaltion laid dowa 1a Oooler' • 
Blacketoae,. page 395, Voluae 1. 

•If not 1~roper fo% you to do •o• I will ap
preolate an opinion from your departa~t as to 
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whether the laad owaer~ or the State. owae 
Y1rg1n gold wblch _,. be fouad on hla laad 
1n Jliseourt. 

•It 11 oonteade4 that Missouri belag uader 
the oo .. on law except otherwlee proYided bJ 
etatute, aad Gold at coaaoa law bel11g ol
slfled aa Royal aetal, aad oae of the King'• 
prerogat1•••• therefore belongs to the Sta,e. 

•It has also been suggeeted that ln those 
atatee where gold a1n1ng baa been ca.aer
clally profitable, t._ leglalatora ha•• bJ 
appropzlate eaaotaeat, proYlded that tbe 
one:rehJ.p of ~14 found oa oaes laaci bel~ 
to the laDd owner, and •ot to the Stale. 

•1a Kteeourl of course we ha•e not ae Jet 
eDgaged co-erolally tn the llinlng of gold 
tbougk gold 1D ... 11 quaatltlee haYe beea 
fouad hete &ad there, aad 1 t aight be that 
the ••w Deal will reYeal depo•lta of go14 
la Missouri h1the:r1o uadre ... d ot.• 

Cooler·•• Blaot•••u, Vol. 1, 4th J:dltioa. SeotloD 12,. 
page 294, proYldee aa f ollowet 

8 A twelfth braaob of the royal reY~# the 
~lght to a1aea ~ 1te orlgiaal fra. the 
ttng·•s p:re~cOgatt•e of oolaage, 11l order to 
supply b~m with a aterlale; aad therefore 
those ainee wh1ch are properly roJal. aad to 
which the tt~ l a eatitled bea fouad, are 
onl~ those of a11Yez &ad gold. (l) l1y -the old 
commaa law, i f gold or ailTer be found la 
mine• of base aetal.. aoco~ding to the op1a-
1oa of aoae. the whole wae a roJal alae. aa4 
beloo ~ed to the tl,; tboug~ others held that 
1t only dl~ao, lf he qul.lltit7 of gold or 
a11Yer was reater Yalue than the qota11t7 
ot base ae al. hd But now by the etatutea 
1 w. aad •· st. ~. c. 30, &ad 5 w. aad a., 
0• e. tbia diffe~eDCe 18 aade i..aterlal; 
1t be1ag enacted, 'hat no 81ne• of copper. 
tin, lroa, or lead shall be l ooted upoa aa 
roral •tnea, Dotw1thetud1ng gold or a11Yer 
ma7 be e:z:nacted froa thea 1n aar quaatltlea; 
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but the king , (or •persona olaimiag royal (•ags) 
mines under hla authority,) aay haYe the 
ore , other thaa tia-ore 1n the count1ew of 
DeYon aaci CoDWall, payi for the saae a 
price stated in the act. !bia waa aa 82-
tr .. ely reasoaable law; for now pr1Tate 
owaera are not ciiacouraged from working aines, 
through a fear that they .ay be ola1ae4 aa 
roJal oaea; neither does the king depart 
from the just righta of hie reYeaue, since 
he m&J baYe all the precloua aetal contalne• 
in the o~. paytag no aore for 1t th&a the 
Yalue of the base aetal which lt la auppoae4 
t o be; to wh10b baae aetal the laad-owaar la 
by r eason aad law entitled.• 

On the otherhaad the t e•t writers of reoeat date a r e 
not in accord wl th Blaol:atoae. aad la V&llh., the kw of PropertJ, 
second edition, page 38, Section 24, I find the 1~ stated tbua: 

-nader the common law of EDglaa4, all ainea 
of gold aad ailYer belonged to tke ling, 
not aa aa incld•t of seYereigntr, but by 
T1rtue of the roral prerogatiYe. !he rigbt 
to t hese aines wae par~ of the orowa•a 
•regaliaa rifllta• aad waa based upo11 tbe sup
posed neceaa ty of owatng aad 04Dtroll1Bg thea 
in order 'o proYide aad ts~n~e currnof for 
purpoaea of trade, aad to aupply aeaaa for the 
defense of the k1Dgdoa. !he nowa could grurt 
t~e alnea with the laad. ln whiCh oase t'
graatee beeaae aole oaer of the 111aea wttll 
the laa4. exactly aa in the caee of miaea of 
aar other k1Bd. As a aatter of fact,the croWD 
did graat 'all a1aea• aad therefore a1nea of 
gold aad allYer 1B the laada 1aclude4 la t~e 
charte%8 under wblc~ tile Aaerio8a coloalee 
were settled. lt followa , therefore, that 
where suoh .tne• are now the property of -., 
atate, or of tile UB!ted States, the7 are held 
by the atate or nation aa proprieta~ owaer, 
exactly aa w~ere they are t'- property of a 
prl~te 1ad1Yldual. Therefore, w~re tltle 
to propertr hae beea e.cqulred by prlftte ia-
41-.lduale tuou&ll graat or pat t froa tile 
state or natloa wader lawa r~latlng 
aettltng of laad or otherwlae • lf t1ae graat or 
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pate.Dt be without reaerYat1on, they take 
mines of gold or silYer with the land aa 
part of l t; and it II&Y be taken ae ga
erally true that in the d1ffereat state• 
ae well as under patents from t•• UD1ted 
St atea.priY&te ownership of laad oarr1 ea 
with it owaerah1p o~ the gol d aad silver 
m1nee therein, except where euoh a1nea 
have been •xpresely reaerYe4. After tbe 
crown had g7aated awa~ the gold &ad sil
ver adDea 1n the laada covered by the 
Colonial Oharters it no longer had &D7 
right to suoh aines, to wbich the •'ate 
o·:- aat1oa could aucc·eea -on their aeparatica 
froa EDglaad . Oertatnly tlle onersbip of 
these mines 1a not an incident of aover
eigntr, since theJ could be tranaterre4 br 
the orowa at plea.are, aad therefore tke 
states and the Dation did not succeed to 
th• by virtue of eovere1gnt7. In ••• 
York, gold aad eilver mines haYe beea re
served in all grants by the etate. aad 
hy etatut.e it 1s expressly asserted that 
the state by virtue of ita eoYereigaty ia 
owner ofall such mines . In other otatee, 
and ia public t erritory of the Uaite4 
St tea, it is generally held that prl•ate 
ownership of the laad carries with 1t title 
t o gold aDd silver mines therein unless they 
are expresslr reaerYed to the etate. • 

Corpue Juria, Vol . 40, page 758,, Seot1oa 114,providea 
' as follow•: 

•According to the oommOD la• of Eaglaad, 
mine• of gold aad silver, although on prt
vate property. were tile exolustve propertJ 
ot the c:rowa9 by Yirtue of t~• ro7&1 pre
rogative, and did not pase in a graat bJ 
the king under a general deaignatton of 1 de 
or mine•; and 1! aetall1feroua ores oonta1ne4 
gold or s ilver to auch aa exteat as to be 
wortJl extraotlq, but the ores could not be 
obtaiaed without int erfering with t~e gold 
or silYer, the whol e of suo• oree beloAged 
to the crowa, d, except aa ·li~te4 b~ 
statate t~e orowa hnd the right to wort not 
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only gold aad silver mines, but &lao all 
mines containing gold or allver wort• e~ 
tract tag. !he orowa• • oWDerah1p a1ao ex
tenda to other ainea aad •taeral• la 
pubUo reaervea., other public laad8, aact 
the beda of rlvere. Bu.t where ainerala 
in whi~ there ia ao gold or ailver are 
1a prlnte laada, they beloag t o the oner 
of the laad, uule&s they were reaerved ia 
a grant of 'he laad b7 the crowa.• 

Oorpus Jurla, Vol 40, page 158, Sectloa 115, prortd .. 
ae followa:. 

•In the United States title to, aad rtg•t 
•t c<mtrol alld diapoal~ion of, ainerala la 
public laada la generally ln 11le federal 
go~ernaeat, except to the exteat that lt 1a 
ln the local atate goveraae•t bJ Ylrtue of 
or1g1aal settlement, as ln case of the 
orlglnal thirteen states. or b7 cesa1o1l or 
grut froa the federal govel'lul•t; aDd 1 t 
has been the pollOJ of the gove~elt to 
prese.ne aad protect lt• latereat la the 
m1aer&l wealth of tlle . publ1o dollala. .te to 
prlYate laada the ow.aer of the ~rface l• 
pr1.a faole eatltle4 to the alaerala uader 
lt; aad a either the state aor the federal 
govera.eJlt baa tltle. as aa lncldent of 
eoverelgaty, to alaea or a1nerala toUDd 
wl th1a their bouadarles upoa tbe laada 
whloJl belong t o 1ndiv1duala. Alld whea the 
tltle to public laad passea by pateat or 
graat · '\o aaother • tile right to the alaerala 
generally ~1••• wlth It , unless noll r1g•t 
1e reaerve4. 

It 1s the opilllon of this office that 1n Jl1 s sourl, one 
who owns pr ivate laad ln fee, own• not oaly the eurfaoe but also 
the miner al• under the laad, 1aclud1mg gold within the surface 
boundari ea 1 and that neither the State of Mlasourl nor the Fed
eral Govermaen-t has aay title to the gold uader the lud aa an 
incident to sovereignty or prerogati~e. If either the St ate or 
Federal Oovernae•t have any lntereat~ld located under privat-:1 
owned land in U1ssour1, it ls because they reserYed thls title to 
the mineral wbeD they granted the laad paleDt, or bedauee tbe7 
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subaequea\17 purchaaed or w.ere granted tbe allleral rights under 
pri.ately owaed laad a• aay o*her purchaser or graatee would ac
quire these rights. 'fhoae •regal.lan rights• wh1oll were once a 
part of the i:1~a prerogati•e haye neYer preYalled in this 
coua1r, aad ln •ew York gold and a11Yer ~ne• beloag. to the 
state, not beca.uae o1 \he atate·•e pretogatlYe or seo..,ere1ugtJ1 
but because ·these rights were e"Xpreasly g1Yen to colonial llew 
Tort in the kiug•s charter aad have since been expressly re
eened by the sta te in all of her 18.1ld graata to private oner
ship. 

Reapeot.ful1J eublll tt.ef• 

ft . ORR 8Af!KR8 
Asa1staat Attom•J Gelleral. 

APPROVED: 

ROt lfc'llftittcfl ' 

WOS:B 


